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En hilsen fra Presidenten
BOO!!!
That’s right friends, it is the month of Halloween. It is also the month of
a lot of activities every week.
Right off the bat, there’ll be Lefse Making! this coming Tuesday
October 4th, from 6pm-8pm. We’re going to take a bit of extra time at
the start to get new rollers situated, and some one-on-one training
from some of our more experienced rollers!
Also rolling in this coming week are 225 pounds of salted herring! So
stay tuned for the fun that that entails!
Besides just rinsing, and dropping in the tubs, there are GALLONS of
brine to make, and onions to slice, did I mention…. A LOT OF
ONIONS TO SLICE!
Of course a week from today is our October Drive thru Pancake
Breakfast, costumes encouraged! I guarantee, if you show up, we’ll
keep you busy, and you’ll have a great time with old and new friends!
Whew!
Ok, on to more NORMAL events.
This coming Thursday the 6th, at King of Clubs, dinner will be
Shepherds Pie. We’re just at the start of the Deck, but with fewer
people showing up, you actually have a better chance of getting to

pick a card! Hope to see you there!
Friday Meat Raffle on Friday the 7th, will also be our Birthday
Potluck! I’ve got a favorite dish I’m going to bring, what’s yours?
And that Friends is just the first week of the month.
The Holiday Bazaar is coming up, November 18th and 19th. This is
truly one of our signature events through the year. It doesn’t get to be
that fabulous without a lot of work, volunteers, and PLANNING!
Our next planning meeting this year will be at the lodge, this coming
Wednesday, October 19th, at 6pm.
Now comes the part that counts, planning, volunteering, advertising.
And we NEED your input!
At a very minimum we will need 25 volunteers PER DAY. Now that is
not committing to ALL Day, most positions are for a 2-hour shift. Next
week I will be pushing out a sign-up roster for the jobs, and PLEASE
jump in! If you cannot make it to volunteer, or if you can, we’ll be
having our bake sale, always a big draw to see all of our local bakers
showing off.
From the Chorus:
Our practices have kicked off, with the next being Wednesday,
October 5th! So come on down. Doors will be open at 6:30, with
practice starting at 7. We’ve solidified up our song list, so this week
will be a good practice. Remember, you do not have to be able to
speak Norwegian, just love to sing, hope to see you there!
The Chorus is also looking for a new accompanist. Again if you play,
or know someone who does, have them reach out to me!
Gary Strombo
Pres Normanna #3
425-267-9727
gary.strombo@gmail.com

Pancake Breakfast October 8
Normanna's Scandinavian Boutique
will be open for shopping during
breakfast hours.

You can park and enter downstairs
through the back door.
The Scandinavian Boutique has unique
items and gifts from Norway and other
Nordic countries.

Bokklubben

Bokklubben will meet Tuesday Sept. 27 at 5:30pm
Hitler's Savage Canary: A History of the Danish Resistance in
World War II
by David Lampe
After Adolf Hitler made plans to create a “model protectorate” out of
Denmark, Winston Churchill predicted that the nation would become
the Führer’s tame canary. Isolated from the Allies and fueled only by a
sense of human decency and national pride, the Danes created an
extraordinary resistance movement that proved a relentless thorn in
the side of the Nazis. By 1945, they had published twenty-six million
issues of illegal newspapers. They set up radio guides for Allied
aircraft on the coasts and proved invaluable in penetrating Nazi
defenses.
Regular boat services ran between Sweden, Denmark, and Britain.
German ships could not move out of ports, and troops were stymied
again and again by the sabotage of railways and air bases. Most
amazing of all was the transportation of some 7,000 Danish Jews to
safety in Sweden. They were not trained; they were not soldiers. They
were simply ordinary citizens who refused to stand idly by and witness
an atrocity.
The story of the selfless courage and daring should inspire countless
future generations.
From Amazon.com
Our Booklist thru December
October - Hitler's Savage Canary by David Lampe
November - Eva's Eye by Karin Fossum
December - My Mother Gets married by Moa Martinson

Normanna Park Hangtag Information
Normanna Lodge members coming into the park will be required
to purchase a yearly pass. The fee for a Yearly Pass Permit (one
calendar year) which consist of one legal car occupancy is $100.
This includes parking, use of the pool, boat launch, fishing docks
and restrooms.
Normanna Lodge members when renting the log house or
staying in the campgrounds will receive a temporary hang tag

dated with the days of your stay.
Hangtags will not be required for Normanna Park/Lodge
sanctioned functions such as Fishing Derby, Singer’s Picnic,
Mid-Summerfest or other Park board approved functions.
Lifetime, golden members can receive a yearly pass as deemed
by the Lodge and Park Board at no charge.
For questions or to purchase your pass please contact Dick
Henry at 360 403-7833, or email parkboardnormanna@gmail.com
PLEASE MAKE SURE THAT YOUR PASS IS VISIBLE BY
HANGING THE HANGTAG FROM YOUR REARVIEW MIRROR

Normanna Park Activities
10/12 - Park Board Meeting
10/15 - Fall Craft Retreat
10/29 - Halloween Party
Nov. 26 - Kid's Christmas Party
Tussen takk to all who showed up to the Fall Park Clean Up! The Park
is beautiful.The pool is filling with water and the Pump House is being
built.
Join us for fun and games, costumes and great food at our Halloween
Party on Oct. 29.
The weekend of Oct. 15 there will be a Fall Sewing and Craft Retreat
at the Social Hall. Bring your projects, any sewing or crafting, or just
come and visit and join us for a potluck lunch. The social Hall will be
open Saturday and Sunday.
If your lot was not represented at the Clean Up, you can complete a
project at the park (see Chris Berg for a list) or send a check for $50
for each work party missed, to Treasurer Mary Custer. 8833 60th Dr
NE, Marysville Wa 98270 Make all checks payable to Normanna Park

and include your lot number.
Board meetings are held the second Wednesday of each month.
Please keep your lots cleaned up and free of accumulation of rubbish,
paper, leaves and brush. Especially at this time of year, we need to be
aware of fire danger.
The Park speed limit is 10 mph. slow down and watch for children!
Do you have a lot for sale at Normanna Park? If you would like it
posted in the Normanna News, call me, 425-359-1782, or email me at
lamaher55@gmail.com People are looking for places to buy.
Pending stock sales and transfers must come before the Board from
the Seller, not the Buyer.
Plans for changes to your lot, including construction, remodel,
landscaping, must have the approval of the Board and need to be
presented, along with a 8 1/2 by 11 drawing, before any work is
started.
Board meetings are held the second Wednesday of the month, at
Normanna Hall in Everett.
Please keep your dogs leashed and clean up after them.
If a family member is going to come up to the park without you, please
call our caretaker, Chris Berg at 360-435-6910 or cell 425-876-3867 to
let him know they will be there.
If you are a Shareholder, please make sure we have an email address
for you. You can send it to Mary Custer at:
dm.custer322@comcast.net
If you have questions, comments, suggestions, please contact the
Park Board using the email
parkboardnormanna@gmail.com
NORMANNA PARK BOARD
President- Iva Henry - 360 403-7833
VP - Joe Richards - 425-319-7592
Secretary - Ginger Clevish - 425-238-0654
Treasurer - Mary Custer - 425-327-1148

Dale Anderson - 425-334-5606
Selena Splawinski - 425 238-7078.
Sonya Blacker - 360 435-1715
parkboardnormanna@gmail.com

Online Resources
Normanna Lodge Website
Lutefisk, Bazaar and Pancake List for 2022
Bothell SOfN October 2022
Oslo Lodge 2-35 Bremerton October 2022
Edmonds Lodge September 2022
Check out the Ski for Light Website
Visit the Trollhaugen Website. Located at Snoqualmie Pass, our
District 2 Sons of Norway Recreation Lodge.
Check your Food worker Card! Here is the link to the online Food
Worker Card Course

Bazaar Planning Meeting October 19

6pm at Normanna

Normanna Financial Benefits Counselor
G.A. “Jeri” Schuhmann, CLU, ChFC
Certified Estate Planner
206.783.1448 Geraldine.Schuhmann@LPL.com

P.S. Ask how you can receive a FREE copy of: "Happy Brain, Happy
Life" by Wendy Suzuki, PhD.
P.P.S. Ask how you can have $500.00 donated to the Normanna
Lodge in YOUR name.
"Open the Oyster to find the Pearl"

Normanna 2022 Lodge Officers,
Trustees and Support Officers
OFFICERS
President - Gary Strombo -425-267-9727
Vice Pres - Steve Landro - 425-220-2515
Counselor - Janis Ahern - 425-334-4620
Interim Treasurer - Lee Brevik - 360-568-7840
Secretary - Bonni Pederson - 406-890-8204
Fin/Mem Sec. - Iva Henry - 360 - 403-7833
Cultural Dir –Vacant
Social Dir. - Theresa Ramey - 425-232-3107
Marshall - Mary Beck - 425-397-9077
Outer Greeter - Mary Custer
Foundation Dir - Kay Saatvedt - 425-252-9666
Editor – Lisa Maher - 425-359-1782 Lamaher55@gmail.com
Publicity - Theresa Ramey
Youth Director - vacant
Boutique - Lori Shadoff - 425-210-8863
Sports Director - Vacant
Normanna Rentals - Steve Landro - 425-220-2515
TRUSTEES
Joe Richards 425-319-7592
Tim Nerison 425 -293-2647
Brian Ramey 425-232-3108
SON Financial Benefits

Jeri Schuhmann - 206-799-0544 Geraldine.Schuhmann@LPL.com
Normanna Lodge #3
2725 0akes Ave. Everett, WA 98201
425-252-0291 normannaeverett@gmail.com
Sons of Norway International
Headquarters 1-800-945-8851
www.sonsofnorway.com
**This information is for official Sons of Norway business use
only. Use of this information for solicitation or commercial
purpose is a violation of the Sons of Norway privacy policy and
is strictly prohibited.
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